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Shimadzu Medical Systems receives highest rating in MD Buyline Reports 

Torrance, CA — October 2, 2017 - Shimadzu Medical Systems USA, a subsidiary of Shimadzu 
Corporation, is proud to announce the latest MD Buyline satisfaction rating. 
 
Healthcare research firm MD Buyline released its Q3 2017 User Satisfaction Rating for Q3 2017 to its 
vendor subscribers.  This exclusive survey is based on nationwide, direct-user feedback from hundreds of 
healthcare providers who rely on MD Buyline’s healthcare market research to guide their critical decision-
making in budgeting, planning, selecting and acquiring medical equipment and technology. 
 
Suppliers are rated on a scale from 1 to 10 in six categories:  1) system performance, 2) system reliability, 
3) installation and implementation, 4) applications training, 5) service response time and 6) service repair 
quality.  Based solely on hospital user feedback, the User Satisfaction Ratings is an unvarnished study of 
user opinion that helps MD Buyline’s Research and Analysis team to map trending in both end-user 
feedback and ratings of suppliers and technologies. 
 
Shimadzu Medical Systems USA has received highest ratings in their class for overall customer 
satisfaction of 9.2 in Radiography and Fluoroscopy for Q3 2017. 
 
Shimadzu’s Radiography and Fluoroscopy product line include the Fluorospeed and Sonialvision G4.  
Shimadzu Medical Systems can offer multiple DR solutions based on your preference. 
 
About Shimadzu Medical Systems  

Shimadzu Corporation, founded in 1875 in Kyoto, Japan and the parent of Shimadzu Medical Systems 
USA (SMS), is a global provider of medical diagnostic equipment including conventional, interventional 
and digital X-Ray systems.  Shimadzu Medical Systems USA is headquartered in Torrance California with 
Sales and Service offices throughout the United States, the Caribbean and Canada.  Its sales and 
marketing office is located in Cleveland, OH and its direct operations office has headquartes in Dallas, 
Texas and also serves the greater Chicago area.  Visit SMS at www.shimadzu-usa.com or call (800) 228-
1429. 

About MD Buyline 
 
Healthcare providers recognize MD Buyline as the leading strategic sourcing company serving hospitals 
and vendors today.  Guiding hospitals in their critical decision-making in budgeting, planning, selecting 
and acquiring medical equipment and technologies, our expert analysts operate with transparency and 
trust and help clients target cost-reduction opportunities for purchased services, consumables, capital and 
IT acquisitions.  For more than 30 years, hospitals have relied on MD Buyline’s data and experienced 
analysts to guide them in their most important purchasing decisions. 
 
For more information, go to www.mdbuyline.com. 
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